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Foreword
It is my pleasure to share with you our Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford
Corrections Health Service 2017-2018 Research Report. In an ever challenging
funding environment, I am pleased to see the increasing depth and breadth of
research occurring within our facilities to help improve outcomes for our patients,
staff and consumers. The amount of research participants, publications and
conference presentations was truly impressive.

In the past 18 months, our collaborations with academic partners and institutions
also continued to expand and strengthen. Our research culture continues to grow
Dr Lance Le Ray
Executive Director
Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals
and Woodford Corrections Health

across disciplines and clinical streams. With the support of Metro North HHS Office
of Research, key highlights for 2017-2018 included:
•

Collaboration with The Prince Charles Hospital (TPCH) Foundation to offer
inaugural research grants to clinicians at Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals.

•

Partnering with University of Sunshine Coast (USC) to establish a 4 -year
research collaboration, “Links 4 Health” in relation to:
o Learning Technology and Digital Readiness for Healthcare
o Complex Care associated with Cognitive Impairment
o Research in Healthcare
o Organisational Behaviour and Leadership Development

Thank you to all our clinicians, consumers and families who have been a part of the
research journey within our facility. The quality of our healthcare delivery is
underpinned by your ongoing commitment to improve the way we do what we do
on a daily basis within an evidence-based framework.
I hope that you will enjoy our 2017 – 2018 facility research report and I look forward
to continuing to support further growth of research at Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals
and Woodford Corrections Health.
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Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals and
Woodford Corrections Health Service
Research Support

Personnel
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Research Development Unit
The Research Development Unit (RDU) at Caboolture Hospital consists of a small team of 1.4FTE part-time staff, consisting
of a research coordinator, senior research fellow, research support officer and a research governance officer. Since its
inception in 2014, The RDU has helped to build research capacity through the sourcing of additional research support,
sharing of research training opportunities; and the provision of individualised advice to clinicians on research governance,
design, evaluation and dissemination.

Contact Details:
Thuy Frakking
Research Coordinator
Ph: 5316 3914
thuy.frakking@health.qld.gov.au
Julia Affleck
Research Officer
Ph: 5316 3918
julia.affleck@health.qld.gov.au

Research Governance Officer
The Research Governance Officer, Vanessa Constable, coordinates the site authorisation
of research studies undertaken at Redcliffe Hospital, Caboolture-Kilcoy Hospitals and
Community and Oral Health. The Research Governance Officer provides a contact point
for questions in regard to research ethics and governance. Early contact with the
Research Governance Officer is recommended for staff and external res earchers wishing
to undertake research at Caboolture Hospital.

Contact Details:
Vanessa Constable
Ph: 3883 7243
RCRGO@health.qld.gov.au
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Caboolture Hospital Library
Located in the Education and Skills Centre, the Caboolture Hospital Library provides 24/7 access to facility staff via proxy
(swipe) card. The Library provides a haven for staff to withdraw to for small group or individual work of study. Onsite
resources include a print collection plus Queensland Health computers and printer and University of Queensland
computers. All computers have full internet and e-resource access capabilities.
Information sources consisting of databases, full -text journals and ebooks are available to staff via the state-wide
Queensland Health portal CKN and the Queensland Health Libraries portal. All online resources are 24/7 via the Internet
following initial registration.
Our professional certified health librarian, Jane Orbell -Smith AFALIA (DCP) Health, CHIA, provides high level training and a
range of information related to support library clients. Services include literature
(evidence) searching, publishing support, research support, study support, sourcing
reference material, training, and consumer and practitioner health information literacy.

Contact Details:
Jane Orbell-Smith
Ph: 3883 7726
RedCabLibrary@health.qld.gov.au
•
•

Redcliffe and Caboolture Hospitals’ Library Website:
http://redcab.libguides.com/RedCabLibrary
Qld Health Libraries Website: https://www.health.qld.gov.au/libraries

QIMR Berghofer Statistics Unit
The QIMR/MNHHS Statistics unit provides a statistical consultancy service to QIMR Berghofer and the Metro North
Hospital and Health Services and collaborate in research with clinicians and scientists. Cli nicians across MNHHS, including
Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals, have engaged with the statistics unit to assist with:
•
•
•

One-on-one research consults: project proposals and grants, study design, data collection, data analysis,
presentation and response or rebuttal of reviewers’ comments
Collaborative research projects
Training courses, workshops and seminars

“I am a consultant biostatistician based within the Statistics Unit at QIMR Berghofer, Herston. I have a broad range of
experience across disciplines. My role is to provide advice and assistance for medical research being conducted within the
Metro North Hospital and Health Service. I provide advice about study design and data collection, I perform sample size
calculations and develop statistical analysis plans, I review protocols, analyse data, present and interpret results and
collaborate to produce manuscripts for publication. Although I am not able to routinely visit Caboolture Hospital, email
communication is generally efficient. During the 18 month period from July 2017 to December 2018 I assisted with 11
projects at Caboolture Hospital. Mos t of these projects were retrospective cohort studies based on chart reviews. Some
incorporated data from electronic sources. The most comprehensive study investigated associations between clinical
frailty scores and hospital-related outcomes. My key message is to seek advice early- at the planning stage.”
-Karen Hay QIMR (TPCH, Caboolture Hospital, Kilcoy Hospital, CISS)

Contact Details:
Karen Hay
Ph: 3845 3562
Karen.Hay@qimrberghofer.edu.au
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Featured Research

Highlights
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Understanding the decision-making and communication
process of residential aged care facility nurses when
transferring a resident to the emergency department
Principal investigator: Sean Clark
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Sean Clark (Caboolture), Chris Shaw (Caboolture), Shannon Bacon (USC),
Julia Hocking (Griffith University/EMF), Marc Broadbent (USC), Apil Gurung (USC)

Background
This study aims to describe the factors influencing the decision of transfer of resident from a residential aged care
facility (RACF) to the emergency department. The study is in 2 phases. There is an initial two minute questionnaire
integrated into the usual phone communication that occurs around the time of transfer of the resident to the ED. This
is focused on the immediate factors leading up to the decision to transfer. Data for each patient is matched to the EDIS
record for that presentation. The second phase is a more detailed interview with a cohort of RACF staff who have sent
a resident into the ED to explore more in-depth factors effecting decision making and the communication process
surrounding the transfer. This data will be analysed using a qualitative approach.

Status update
The project is supported by funding from the Emergency Medical Foundation (EMF) and is a collaboration between
University of Sunshine Coast (USC) and Metro North (Caboolture) with support of local RACFs. Ethics approval is in
place and a research officer has been appointed. Local RACFs have been engaged and data collection commenced in
the second week of March 2019.

Outputs
A study protocol has been submitted and we are awaiting feedback from the target journal.

Significance of project
There are many assumptions made about the drivers of transfer of RACF residents to the ED. The term ‘inappropriate’
has been used to describe some transfers to the ED. In practice there may be barriers of access to care and other
factors in the community that effect the decision to transport a resident to the ED. The study aims to provide data and
a clearer understanding of factors underlying the decision to transfer a RACF resident to hospital. Better understanding
the drivers of transfer, allows us to identify potential target areas for strengthening the capacity to deliver care in the
community as well as informing us on how to better improve our transfer processes for those residents who require
high value care in the acute hospital setting.

Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site?
The frail elderly are a growing cohort of patients utilizing acute hospital services. In 2017 Caboolture Hospital
established an acute geriatric nursing assessment service in the ED to better service the needs of elderly patients
presenting to the ED. As part of the introduction of this service, the GEDI team developed relationships with RACFs in
the hospital catchment area. This created the opportunity, in conjunction with USC, to undertake research to supp ort
more evidence based decisions around the evolution of the service.
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Where next for your project?
Currently we are gathering data for phase 1. In the coming months we will commence 20 face-to-face interviews for
phase 2. Following analysis and write up, we will meet with the RACFs & GPs who attend the facilities to thank them
for their contributions. We will present and discuss the outcomes, and based on the data, workshop potential target
areas for improving care between the community and hospital.

Sheryl, Chris & Ange from the GEDI -RADAR serv ic e at Caboolture

Research Impact on Clinical and Administrative Practice
(RICAP)
Principal investigator: Vanessa Constable & Joel Dulhunty
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Vanessa Constable

Background
In healthcare, research is broadly conducted to bring benefits to patients through improved diagnostics, therapeutics
and health systems. While there is a focus on the measurement, publication and translation of research, less is known
about the impact of research on the skills and attitudes of the health professionals engaged in research activity. This
knowledge gap is significant as health professionals are encouraged and, in some cases, mandated to understand
research as part of the professional development and training, with the underlying assumption that this skill set will
benefit the individual.

Status update
Data collection finished – up to analysis phase.

Outputs
Intention to publish in peer review journals.
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Significance of project
The outcomes of interest are a thematic analysis of:
•

The clinical and administrative impact of conducting research

•

The perceived link between research and knowledge, skills and attitudes

Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site?
All MNHHS included – known researchers.

Evaluating the educational environment in Queensland
Intensive Care Units using the Postgraduate Hospital
Educational Environment Measure
Principal investigator: Melita Trout
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Melita Trout

Status update
Twenty-seven junior doctor participants and ten supervisor of training participants completed the survey. One
structured interview with a junior doctor was conducted. (Response rate of approximately 9% from junior doctors and
30% from supervisors of training).

Analysis of the results found:
•

The educational environment in Queensland ICUs as a whole was perceived as excellent by the junior doctors

•

Supervisors of Training were accurately able to predict how junior doctors perceive the environment

•

A simple qualitative rating scale was accurate in predicting the overall rating from a 40 -item inventory

•

College of Intensive Care Medicine trainees and non-intensive care trainees do not percei ve the educational
environment differently

•

Teaching in regional hospital intensive care units is perceived as superior to that in metropolitan intensive
care units

•

Themes identified from learner’s qualitative comments as key to the educational environment are: educators,
relationships, content of teaching and learning, teaching and learning methods, opportunity and safety

Outputs
The project was submitted and accepted as a Masters of Health Professional Education research subject thesis. The
project was also presented at a Masters excite seminar attended by JCU academics and Queensland Health intensive
care clinical staff.
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Prickle Babes Study – A pragmatic, multi-centre, parallel
design (1:1:1) open, randomized controlled trial to evaluate
the effectiveness of a simple short message service (sms) vs
tailored sms and home visiting compared to usual
parent/carer practice to improve the uptake and timeliness of
the primary immunisaiton series in Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander children ages less than 8 months
Principal investigator: Kerry-Ann O’Grady
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Helen Hine

Background
This study aimed to determine if a targeted SMS messaging service with an educational component +/- home visiting
improved the timeliness of the primary immunisation series in infants in disadvantaged communities. The study was
conducted in Caboolture and Toowoomba. It was funded by the Queensland Children’s Hospital Foundation.

Status update
Recruitment and participant follow-up was completed in May 2019. The data is currently being analysed and
preliminary results appear to favour the intervention however further analysis is needed.

Outputs
Nil to date as active phase has just finished.

Why did you choose CH as a research site?
A key population target was Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander pregnant women. We have been working in the
Caboolture area for some years and engaging the Caboolture Hospital as a partner in this project was seen as critical to
the success of the project.

Where next for your project?
We are aiming to complete and submit to a peer
review journal within the next two months.
Community and partner feedback will occur during
that time. We are seeking funding to expand the
study to include toddlers and also to address the
uptake of vaccines in pregnancy.
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Collaborative for Hospitalised Elders: Reducing the Impact of
Stays in Hospitals (CHERISH)
Principal investigator: Alison Mudge
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Iain Borthwick

Background
This study evaluated Eat Walk Engage, which is a program to reduce hospital associated complications in older acute ward inpatients, such as delirium and
functional decline. These complications are common, increase health care
needs and costs, and are the target of the new Comprehensive Care
Standards in Australia. The program supports the ward-based
multidisciplinary team to get evidence-based geriatric principles into everyday
practice, through training and mentoring of a local ‘facilitator’ and a multi professional allied health assistant. The program explicitly uses the i -PARIHS
implementation science framework.

Status update
The study is now complete and has shown improved care processes, a significant reduction in delirium (42% reduction
in odds of delirium in wards implementing Eat Walk Engage) and an increase in the proportion of patients discharged
back to their usual level of care.

Outputs
The study is being presented at the American Geriatrics Society meeting in Portland USA and the Internatio nal
Association of Geriatrics and Gerontology meeting in Gothenburg Sweden in May 2019. The protocol was published in
BMC Geriatrics and we will be publishing our findings over the coming months in high impact journals.

Significance of project
Delirium is the most common complication in older people in hospital, and is very distressing for patients, families and
staff, as well as increasing the risk of longer stays, greater care needs, death and future dementia. The CHERISH trial
has proven that Eat Walk Engage significantly reduces delirium and improves health outcomes and shown that it can
be successfully implemented in new hospitals with the right support.

Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site?
Eat Walk Engage was developed within Metro North HHS and RBWH, and so we wanted to test whether we could
support its expansion to different types of hospitals including regional and community hospitals. CHERISH included
RBWH, The Prince Charles, Caboolture and Nambour hospitals. This allows us to improve uptake of evidence into
practice.
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Where next for your project?
On the basis of these findings, Queensland Heath is funding an
expansion to then further Queensland hospitals, improving
care and outcomes for thousands of older Queenslanders each
year. We are also collaborating in new research to test the
model in other states and in subacute settings.

PREDICT KT Study
Knowledge Translation in Australasian Paediatric Acute Care
Settings: a multi-centered, cluster randomized controlled trial
comparing a tailored, theory informed Knowledge Translation
intervention versus passive dissemination of a bronchiolitis
guideline
Principal investigator: Ed Oakley

Background
The aim of this study is to determine if tailored, theory informed Knowledge Translation (KT) interventions can increase
the uptake of an Australasian bronchiolitis guideline in reducing the use of therapies/ management known to be of no
benefit in the management of infants with bronchiolitis. This will be done by conducting a cluster randomised
controlled trial - randomising hospitals to either the KT intervention or control (passive dissemination of the guideline) .
Results from this study will influence the implementation of other guidelines and evidence based practise in paediatric
settings.

Status update
•

The intervention period of the study was completed 30/11/2017

•

Data entry of available eligible de-identified patient record data from every site has been entered into the
centralized study data base

•

Cleaning of data and resolution of data queries is complete

•

An education day was held for sites in the control arm of the study on 11/12/2018

•

Study database is now closed and analysis is underway

Outputs
Abstracts have been submitted to the International Conference of Emergency Medicine 2019 and Paediatric Academic
Society 2019 meetings
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RICCI Kids Study – A randomized controlled trial to evaluate
early intervention in chronic cough in both Indigenous and
non-Indigenous children
Principal investigator: Kerry-Ann O’Grady
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Mark Scott

Background
This study aimed to determine if an early, evidence based intervention in chronic cough in children improved clinical
outcomes and was cost effective. The study enrolled children with acute respiratory illnesses with cough in primary
care and emergency department settings in SE QLD. Children were followed for ei ght weeks. Any child who had
persistent cough at four weeks was randomised to either the early intervention or standard care and followed for
another four weeks.

Status update
Recruitment and follow-up was completed in December 2018 and data analyses are nearing completion.

Outputs
Three draft peer review manuscripts are in progress and due to be submitted shortly. The study protocol was
published in BMJ Open.

Significance of project?
Chronic cough is a major burden to children, their families and communities and the health care sector. Chronic cough
is also a key symptom of underlying chronic lung disease. Early recognition and management of chronic cough is
essential to improving qual ity of life, reducing the burden on the healthcare sector and preventing the development of
chronic disease. This study demonstrates early intervention works and translation of the study findings to primary care
will be an important outcome.

Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site?
We had been working in Caboolture for some years and one focus of the study was Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander children given they have a high burden of respiratory diseases. Having Caboolture ED on board for the study
was important to ensure research translation.

Where next for your project?
We are developing a Cough Management app for clinicians and will be seeking funding for training of primary care and
ED physicians in the management of chronic cough in children.
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Implementation and evaluation of a telepractice service for
the clinical assessment of adult dysphagia in Queensland
Health
Principal investigators: Clare Burns & Liz Ward
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site leads: Brooke Cowie & Kaia Leo

Background
Effective and efficient assessment and diagnosis of dysphagia by a speech pathologist is necessary to minimize medical
complications, optimi se quality of life, and limit pati ent and carer distress. A clinical swallow examination (CSE) is the
first step in the identification of a swallowing disorder, however access to this assessment can be difficult for patients
due to lack of local speech pathology services, or issues associa ted with travel distances to attend appointments, acute
illness and/or family/work commitments.

To overcome these issues and provide a more
efficient and cost-effective option for speech
pathology care, a new model of care was
developed and validated to deliver CSEs via
telepractice. Using a live videoconferencing link,
the telepractice speech pathologist directs the
patient to complete oromotor tasks and trial
food/fluids supported by a trained health care
support worker (nurse or AHA).

To translate this new model into clinical practice,
telepractice dysphagia assessment services were
established at 5 QHealth HHS encompassing 18
facilities (5 hubs and 13 spoke sites) including
Caboolture (hub) and Kilcoy (spoke). A total of 12
speech pathologists and 18 healthcare support
workers were trained to support service needs.
The study aimed to examine service outcomes,
costs, and patient and clinician feedback about
the new service.

Status update
Full ethical approval was granted, and recruitment/data collection is ongoing.
Results from the first 40 telepractice sessions has confirmed the following •

All patient assessments were completed via telepractice with no adverse events

•

Improved access to clinical swallowing assessment through s aving of 2 days in patient waiting time.

•

Over 60% of patients required diet/fluid changes post telepractice assessment ensuring patients at risk of
swallow safety issues received timelier initial intervention.
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•

Service efficiencies achieved through avoided clinical travel (m=2 ½ hours per assessment) enabling health
services to direct time saved into additional patient services.

•

Cost savings (m=$230 per assessment).

•

Patients and clinicians were highly satisfied with telepractice service.

Outputs
A wa rd s
•

2018 National Federation of Swallowing Disorders Awards – Dysphagia Research Society Conference,
Baltimore, USA

•

2017 Best Paper – Success and Failures in Telehealth National Conference, Brisbane

P r e s e nt a t io n s
•

2018 – Speech Pathology Australia National Conference, Adelaide

•

2018 – SARRAH National Conference, Darwin

•

2018 – CHARLI Symposium, Metro North HHS

•

2018 – AHPOQ Workshop, Brisbane

•

2017 – Success and Failures in Telehealth National Conference, Brisbane

•

2017 – Cairns and Hinterland Hospital & Health Service Research Forum

Significance of project
The Speech Pathology Department at Caboolture Hospital was considering new ways to use their resources to support
services at Kilcoy Hospital while optimi sing staff travel time. The telehealth project provided a good opportunity to trial
and evaluate a new service model to address this.

Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site?
•

Widespread uptake of this model has occurred in QHealth supported by an online eLearning program
(implementation and training modules) released to support this project.

•

A statewide Speech Pathology Telepractice Dysphagia Working Party has been established to support the
widespread implementation, expansion and sustainability of speech pathology dysphagia telepractice
services.
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The nurses’ perspective of the mobile nurses’ station in the
emergency department: a convergent parallel mixed
methods study
Principal investigator: Jane Congdon
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Jane Congdon

Background
Improvements in staff efficiency, including
availability of nursing resources at the point of
care, can be one approach to lessening the time
that a patient spends within the ED. The mobile
nurses’ station is designed and stocked to expedite
nursing procedures, minimising barriers resulting
from access, and availability of equipment. The
space in this ED is limited, and it was not possible
to add additional equipment to the work area,
hence a mobile nurses’ station became the focus
of the current project. Furthermore, the mobile
nursing station was implemented to allow
accessibility by being located with patients rather
than in one centralised location.
Aim
The broad aim of this project is to evaluate the effectiveness of a mobile nurses’ station in improving patient direct
care time and patient flow through the ED. There is an expectation that through increasing resources at the point of
care for nursing staff, there will be a reduction in superfluous motion activities, and the time that had previousl y been
spent away from patients may lead to an increase in direct patient care time.
Method
Phases 1, 2 and 3 formed the initial development of the research questions, commencement of investigation and
provided a foundation for the articulation to PhD. I t is anticipated that there will be an improved understanding of the
utilisation of the mobile nurses’ station within the ED through the addition of Phases 4 and 5 include the nurses’
perspective of using the mobile nurses’ station, and the long-term impact of the mobile nurses’ station in reducing
superfluous motion.
Phase 1: Staff surveys, pre- and post-implementation of the Mobile Nurses’ Station; survey containing mainly
quantitative aspects, with some qualitative comments.
Phase 2: Nurses’ activity follow during the Mobile Nurses’ Station implementation; quantitative data.
Phase 3: Patient flow within the ED during the Mobile Nurses’ Station implementation; quantitative data.
Phase 4: Nurses’ individual interviews following the implementation of the Mobile Nurses’ Station; qualitative data.
Phase 5: Long-term nurses’ station utilisation, event frequency recording through direct observation, step tracking and
retrospective analysis of distances to access equipment.
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Ethics
Ethics approval relates to Phases 1, 2 and 3 and has been obtained through Metro North Hospital and Health Service
District Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC); the approval number is RD007142. The level of risk by the
Candidate was deemed to be low ri sk. Additional to ethics approval was a requirement for Site Specific Approval (SSA)
as a component of the research governance process the SSA reference number for this study is SSA/17/QPCH/240.
Public Health Act approval has been granted for the release of confidential information for the purpose of research
under the provision of section 280 of the Public Health Act 2005. Phase 4 and 5 Ethics: This will be an amendment to
the application RD007142 in consideration of the proposed additions.

Significance of project
The significance of this study is embedded within its authenticity, as it is an original idea by the Candidate in order to
address a real clinical situation. After examining the literature, there is an identifiable research gap relating to nu rsing
resources, design of resources, and the link to direct patient care times. There is a major gap in understanding the role
of the ED nurses’ station, as most of literature on the decentrali sed nurses’ station is focused on the ward
environment.

Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site?
Professionally I have been affiliated with Caboolture hospital since 2008. As a member of the local community I am
passionate and motivated to providing the best possible healthcare for our community. Indeed, there is evidence
indicating that the availability of equipment and resources posed a barrier to nurses’ efficiency. The provision of
clinical resources at the point of care should increase staff satisfaction and patient direct care ti me

Where next for your project?
Current workflow of nurses is characterised by a high level of interruptions, rapid task switching and high mobility,
these conditions can all be detrimental to efficiency. The implementation of the mobile nurse’s station and the initial
research data collection phases 1 to 3 identified the significance of the human factors in nursing research. This has
provided a robust foundation in support of the additional phases 4 and 5 and articulation to PhD. Phases 1 to 3 have
already been conducted and completed to the stage of data analysis. Phases 4 and 5 data collection tools are under
development.
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Reducing medical admissions into hospital through optimising
medicines: A model of general practitioner and pharmacist
collaboration
Principal investigator: Christopher Freeman
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Timothy Dunn

Background
A model of General Practitioner and integrated pharmacist collaboration
provides an opportunity to improve information transfer between hospitals
and primary care, reduce medication-related problems and discrepancies,
and provide better support to patients after discharge to reduce unplanned
hospital readmissions. The aim of this study is to investigate whether a
model of structured integrated pharmacist and GP care reduces unplanned
hospital readmissions in high-risk patients.

Status update
The intervention and data collection phases are now complete. We have
commenced data analysis and reporting.

Outputs
We have published two articles and presented at three national conferences. We have planned for an additional five
publications.

Significance of project
A pharmacist integrated into the general practice team collaborating with GPs has the potential to reduce the
occurrence of hospitalisation due to medication misadventure and increase the likelihood of the patient receiving the
intended treatment plan recommended by the hospital team.

Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site?
The demographics of the Caboolture catchment area show a hi gher proportion of patients whom are at higher risk of
re-hospitalisation or presentation.

Where next for your project?
Finalise the data analysis and publications, the study is due to conclude in December 2019.
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CABOOLTURE & KILCOY HOSPITALS AND WOODFORD
CORRECTIONS HEALTH APPROVED RESEARCH PROJECTS
Research projects with relevant site-specific approval between July 2017 – December 2018. Please note only full HREC
research projects are listed below.
HREC #

Investigator/ Site
Contact

Research Title

Stream

Affiliation/
Collaboration

HREC/15/Q
RCH/15

Ma rk Scott

A ra ndomised controlled trial to evaluate early
i ntervention i n chronic cough i n both Indigenous a nd nonIndigenous children

Pa ediatrics

QUT & CHQHHS

HREC/17/Q
RCH/4

Cl a i re Cox

Fa mily-centred ca re, a constructivist exploration of the
perceptions of parents, nurses a nd health ca re
orga nisations in relation to the perceptions of care a nd
ma nagement of children with complex needs

Nurs i ng

QUT

HREC/16/Q
PCH/225

Rebecca Wilding

Bui lding efficient a nd equitable pathways to and through
reha bilitation in stroke: A qualitative exploration

Neurology

UQ

HREC/17/Q
RBW/211

Ben Ba llard

Nurs i ng Workload Conceptual Model i n a n Acute Ca re
Setti ng (WORKMACS)

Nurs i ng

QUT & RBWH

HREC/17/Q
RCH/159

Thuy Fra kking

A ra ndomised controlled study to evaluate an integrated
ca re pa thway for vul nerable children with chronic disease
– connecting the dots in healthcare provision

Speech
Pa thology &
Pa ediatric

GCHHS, GU,
QUT, UQ a nd
Ni ngi Doctors

Kerry Ma rna ne

John Wa ugh
Donna Ward

HREC/17/Q
PCH/241

Ama nda Petrie

Understanding Mental Health Cl inician’s experience with
the cl i nical use of Acute Management Plans: A qualitative
a pproach

Menta l Health

ACU

HREC/17/Q
RBW/407

Peter Donova n

Eva l uation of the implementation of electronic prescribing
us i ng interrupted time-series analysis at two Queensland
hos pitals

Pha rma cy

MNHHS

HREC/17/Q
RBW/70

Adri enne Young

Introducing a Systematized, Interdisciplinary Ma lnutrition
Progra m i mpLementation a nd Eva luation – the SIMPLE
a pproach to managing inpatient medication

Nutri ti on

QLD Hea lth

HREC/17/Q
RBW/407

El i zabeth Whiting

Compi lation a nd evaluation of Statement of Choices
documents

Medi cal

QLD Hea lth

HREC/17/Q
PCH/170

Doug Morel

Wha t i nfluences the choice made by patients between
Emergency Department a nd primary healthcare for acute
i l lness?

Emergency

QUT

HREC/17/Q
RCH/164

Cl i ve Holloway

Tympa nometry i n the emergency ma nagement of children
wi th a cute otitis media

Pa ediatrics &
Emergency

QLD Hea lth

HREC/17/Q
PCH/240

Ja ne Congdon

The nurses’ perspective of the mobile nurses’ s tation i n
the emergency department: a convergent parallel mixed
methods s tudy

Emergency

QUT

Ti mothy Dunn

Sta cey O’Donnell

Vi ctori a Sinclair
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HREC/17QR
BW/357

Dyl a n Flaws

CoMET Tri a l Process Evaluation

Menta l Health

UQ

HREC/17/Q
RBW/516

Ni cola Harper

A before a nd a fter ti me-and-motion evaluation of the
i mpacts of Electronic Medication Ma nagement (EMM)
s ys tems on workflow a t two Queensland hospitals (EMM
WOMBAT Ti me-and-motion)

Pha rma cy

MNHHS

HREC/17/Q
RBW/155

Ti mothy Warhurst

A pha se III ra ndomised controlled tri al of continuous betal a ctam infusion compared with i ntermittent beta-lactam
dos ing i n cri tically ill patients (BLING III)

Intensive Ca re
Uni t

The George
Ins titute for
Gl obal Health

HREC/17/Q
RBW/515

Ni cola Harper

A before a nd a fter evaluation of the i mpact of a n
El ectronic Prescribing a nd Medication Administration
(EPMA) s ys tem on medication administration in two
Queensland hospitals

Pha rma cy

MNHHS

HREC/15/Q
RCH/159

John Wa ugh

New wa ys to deliver oxygen to children (PARIS II Trial)

Pa ediatrics

UQ

HREC/18/Q
PCH/45

Ma ri ya Abdullah

Opti mising surgical antibiotic prophylaxis use through and
Anti biotic Behavioural Change (ABC) i ntervention: the
Queensland Surgical Antibiotic Prophylaxis (QSAP)
i ntervention

Surgery

QLD Hea lth

HREC/18/Q
THS/47

Sa l ly Bennett

Impl ementing the Tailored Activi ty Program for people
wi th dementia a nd their family l iving a t home i-TAP
(Aus tralia): Phase 1 i nitial qualitative i ntervi ews

Occupa tional
Thera py

UQ

HREC/18/Q
PCH/178

Thuy Fra kking

Predi cting hospital outcomes from the i dentification and
a s sessment of frailty within an emergency department: a
qua lity i mprovement project

Emergency

Ni l

HREC/17/Q
PCH/449

Sea n Clark

Understanding the decision-making a nd communication
process of residential a ged care facility nurses when
tra ns ferring a resident to the emergency department

Emergency

USC & EMF

HREC/17/Q
PCH/450

Sea n Clark

Qua ntifying missed opportunities for a dva nce ca re
pl a nning within the emergency department of a regional
Aus tra lian hospital

Emergency

USC

HREC/18/Q
PCH/100

Geoffrey Brya nt

Understanding how geriatric assessment a ffects quality of
l i fe i n older oncology a nd haematology pa tients a nd their
fa mi lies study

Medi cal

QLD Hea lth

HREC/18/Q
TDD/36

Ri chard Smith

Pers onalised treatment tri als for a cute whiplash i njuries: a
pi l ot s tudy

Medi cal

UQ

HREC/18/Q
PCH/167

Jocl yn Neal

Expl oring midwives experience of working a utonomously
i n a ll risk midwifery models of care to inform future
undergraduate curricula design

Nurs i ng

QUT

HREC/17/Q
RCH/269

John Wa ugh

Pa ediatric cohort study of herpes simplex i nfection in early
i nfancy a nd meningo-encephalitis i n Queensland

Pa ediatrics

QLD Hea lth

HREC/18/Q
PCH/149

Va nessa Constable

Res earch Impact on Cl inical and Administrative Pra ctice
(RICAP)

Mul ti di s ciplinary

MNHHS

Sue Pa tterson

Ca therine Travers

Sea n Clark

El i se Button

Angela Berkhout
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HREC/17/Q
PAH/193

Ca rol yn Ehrlich
Shelley Kul perger

Eva l uation of Health Consumers Queensland i mpact on
cons umer engagement

Cons umer
Enga gement

Gri ffi th
Uni versity

HREC/17/Q
PAH/494

Da nielle Ferndale

Aus lan/English interpreting in Queensland Health

Mul ti di s ciplinary

MNHHS

HREC/17/Q
PCH/474

Li za -Jane McBride

Al l ied Health Workforce Pra ctice Profile Survey

Al l ied Health

QLD Hea lth &
QUT

HREC/18/Q
PCH/33

Ma ureen Godfrey

Cl i nically reasoning the need for pre -discharge home visits:
development, va lidation and evaluation of a decisionma ki ng support tool for Metro North HHS Occupational
Thera pists

Al l ied Health

UQ

HREC/18/Q
PAH/257

Fred Gra ham

A des criptive correlational study using vi rtual simulation to
exa mine the clinical decision-making of hospital nurses
ca ri ng for older patients

Nurs i ng

QUT

HREC/18/Q
RBW/48529

Cl i nt Douglas

Tra ns forming nursing assessment i n a cute hospitals: a
cl us ter ra ndomised controlled trial of an evidence-based
core a ssessment protocol (ENCORE tri al)

Nurs i ng

QUT

Mi chelle Stute

Jul i e Lahey

Jul i e Lahey
Sa l ly Ta ranec
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ADDITIONAL ACTIVE OR COMPLETED RESEARCH PROJECTS
Research projects considered ongoing or completed between July 2017 – December 2018. Please note only full HREC
research projects are listed below.
HREC #

Investigator/ Site
Contact

Research Title

Stream

Affiliation/
Collaboration

HREC/13/Q
PCH/200

Sus an Patterson

An i nvestigation of the current practice, a nd expectations
of s pecialist mental health s ervices in relation to
moni toring a nd managing the physical health of people
us i ng their s ervices

Menta l Health

QLD Hea lth

HREC/13/Q
RCH/93

Pra s a nna
Shi rkhedkar

Hi gh-flow nasal ca nnula treatment for vi ral bronchiolitis: a
ra ndomised controlled trial

Pa ediatrics

UQ

HREC/15/Q
RBW/40

Sue Pa tterson

Increasing efficiency of randomised controlled trials:
compa rative case s tudies to optimise recruitment i n
mental health a nd ca ncer ca re

Menta l Health
a nd Ca ncer Care

Ql d Health

HREC/14/Q
PCH/30

Brooke Cowie

Devel opment a nd va lidation of a high level language
s creening tool for acute stroke populations

Speech
Pa thology

Ql d Health

HREC/14/M
HS/208

Luci a nne Palmquist

A grounded theory explanation of adolescent ‘recovery’:
CYMHS Cons umer Experiences

Menta l Health

Gri ffi th
Uni versity

HREC/15/Q
RBW/29

Brooke Cowie

Impl ementation and evaluation of a telepractice service
for the cl inical assessment of adult dysphagia in
Queensland Health

Speech
Pa thology

Ql d Health

HREC/14/M
HS/20

Mi cha el Beckmann

Pros ta glandin Inpatient i Nduction of labour Compared
wi th BALLOon Outpatient iNduction of labour: a
ra ndomised controlled trial

Obs tetrics and
Gyna ecology

Ma ter Hospital

HREC/14/Q
RCH/111

Ma rga ret McElrea

Reference values for s pirometry a nd fra ctional exhaled
notri c oxi de (FeNO) i n Aboriginal a nd Torres Strait Island
chi l dren and young a dults

Pa ediatrics

Ql d Health

HREC/15/Q
RBW/95

Al i son Mudge

Col l aboration for Hospitalised El ders: Reducing the Impact
for Sta ys i n Hospital (CHERISH)

Geri atrics

QUT

HREC/15/Q
PCH/91

Ma ry Fenech

The rol e of the nurse practitioner i n a large tertiary fa cility:
a cri ti cal ethnography

Nurs i ng

QUT

HREC/15/Q
RCH/224

Ri chard Lister

Ca n fa mily based treatment for a norexia nervosa be
effectively delivered through vi deo conferencing?

Menta l Health

Ql d Health

HREC/16/Q
PAH/15

John McGra th

The efficacy of adjunctive Ga rcinia mangostana Li nn for
the trea tment of schizophrenia: a 24 week double-blind,
ra ndomised, placebo controlled tri al

Menta l Health

UQ

HREC/14/Q
PAH/598

John McGra th

The efficacy of sodium benzoate as an adjunctive
trea tment in early psychosis

Menta l Health

UQ

HREC/16/Q
RBW/27

Sus an Patterson

Opti mising delivery of group based i nterventions i n Public
Menta l Health Servi ce

Menta l Health

Gri ffi th
Uni versity

Anna Pra skova

Ma hi lal Ratnapala

Al ex Toth

Ia n Borthwick

Sha ne Rebgetz

George Bruxner

George Bruxner
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HREC/16/Q
RCH/60

Anthony Herbert

Eva l uating the impact of paediatric palliative ca re
education modules delivered to health professionals

Pa ediatrics

CHQHHS

HREC/16/Q
PCH/37

Roha n Grimley

Bui lding efficient a nd equitable pathways to and through
reha b in s troke

Reha bilitation

Ql d Health &
SCHHS

HREC/16/Q
RBW/215

Sa ra h Widin

Menta l Health

Ql d Health

Stephen Luke

Impl ementation of Safewards and the BrØset Violence
Checkl ist to s ecure psychiatric rehabilitation units

HREC/15/Q
PCH/273

Mega n Young

Improvi ng rates of va ccination in pregnancy

Ma ternity

Ql d Health

HREC/16/Q
PCH/149

Berna dette Watson

‘Communication and Patient Safety’ tra ining for
Ca boolture a nd Ki lcoy Hospital Staff; a n evaluation

Educa tion and
Tra i ning

UQ

HREC/16/Q
RCH/53

Kerry-Ann O’Gra dy

A pra gmatic, multi-centre, parallel design (1:1:1), open,
ra ndomised controlled trial to evaluate the effectiveness
of a s i mple s hort message service (SMS) vs ta ilored s ms
a nd home vi siting compared to usual parent/carer practice
to i mprove the uptake a nd ti meliness of the primary
i mmunisation s eries i n marginalised children aged less
tha n 7 months

Ma ternity

QUT

HREC/16/Q
THS/107

Mel i ta Trout

Eva l uating the educational environment in Queensland
Intensive Ca re Units using the Postgraduate Hospital
Educa tional Environment Measure

Intensive Ca re
Uni t

Ja mes Cook
Uni versity

HREC/17/Q
PCH/16

Berna dette Watson

Towa rds better healthcare: the impact of intergroup
communication on quality of ca re and patient safety

Emergency

UQ

HREC/16/Q
RCH/275

Ra ymond Chan

Queensland Nurse Navigator Program evaluation: a pilot
s tudy

Mul ti
di s ciplinary

QUT

HREC/17/Q
PCH/6

Sus an Patterson

Promoti ng s ustainable engagement: a mixed methods
s tudy of the work-lives, engagement and health of
opera tional, a dministrative a nd support s taff working in
mental health ca re

Menta l Health

Ql d Health

HREC/16/Q
RBW/410

Chri s topher
Freeman

Reducing medical admissions i nto hospital through
opti mising medicines: a model of general practitioner a nd
pha rmacist collaboration (The REMAIN HOME s tudy)

Mul ti
di s ciplinary

UQ

Pre-s cri pted debriefing for paediatric s imulation
a s sociated with resuscitation education (PREPARE)

Pa ediatrics

CHQHHS

Leonie Giffney

Hel en Hine

Ti mothy Dunn
HREC/16/Q
RCH/83

Ben La wton

HREC/16/Q
RBW/9

Ni na Meloncelli

Exa mi ning the management of gestational diabetes
mel litus

Obs tetrics and
Gyna ecology

QUT

HREC/16/Q
RCH/223

Li ns ay Joseph

Pa rechovirus i nfections in Queensland children:
epi demiology, s train diversity, ma nagement a nd outcomes
2010-2018

Pa ediatrics

CHQHHS

HREC/16/RC
HM/84

Ed Oa kl ey

Knowl edge tra nslation in Australasian paediatric acute
ca re s ettings: a multi-centred, cl uster, ra ndomised
control led trial comparing a ta ilored, theory i nformed
knowledge tra nslation intervention versus passive
di ssemination of a bronchiolitis guideline (PREDICT)

Emergency a nd
Pa ediatrics

Murdoch
Chi l drens
Res earch
Ins titute

Peter Snelling

Li s a Ka ne
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HREC/15/Q
PCH/283

Anna bel Hickey

HREC/16/Q
RCH/421

Mi cha el Daubney

HREC/16/Q
PCH/138

Mri dula Mokoonlall

Freya Huebler

Sha ne Rebgetz

Tel ephone peer mentoring program for patients with
chroni c heart failure

Nurs i ng

Ql d Health

Adol escent Extended Treatment Programs- Assertive
Mobi le Youth Outreach s ervice (AMYOS): A fi ve year
outcomes s tudy of high ri sk youth with severe, complex
a nd persistent mental health problems

Menta l Health

CHQHHS

Smoki ng behaviour a mong Metro North Hospital and
Hea lth Servi ces (MNHSS) employees

Medi cine

TPCH
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CONFERENCES / WORKSHOPS
Completed or accepted conference, seminar, and workshop presentations invol ving Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals and
Woodford Corrections Health staff between July 2017 to December 2018
Cl a yton, A. (2017, Jul y). Supporting Shared Decision Making about Timing of Hospital Admission in Labour. I-ADMIT
Conference, Lyone, France.
Fra kking, TT., & Wei r, KA. (2018, Jul y). Cervical auscultation in paediatric dysphagia management: 1-day workshop, Gol d
Coa s t University Hospital, Australia.
Fra kking, TT., Wa ugh, J., Teoh, H-J, Wa rd, D., Mi ckan, S., Mol oney, S., Shelton, D., Barber, M., Da vid, M., Ca rter, H., & Wei r,
KA. An integrated care pathway for vulnerable children with chronic disease – connecting the dots in healthcare provision.
12th Na ti onal Allied Health Conference, Sydney, Australia.
Hi tchcock, R., Ragau, S., & Byrnes, M. (2018, Ma rch). Using transformational leadership to improve workplace culture and
clinical care in a medical ward. MNHHS Nurs ing & Mi dwifery Conference Leadership, Herston, Australia.
Hi tchcock, R., Ragau, S., & Pa nzenhagen, E. (2018, Ma rch). Leading the reduction of nurse medication errors by increased
awareness of humanistic factors and their impact on practice. MNHHS Nurs ing & Mi dwifery Conference Leadership,
Hers ton, Australia.
Pa dya chee, A., & Wa rd, D. (2017, August). Kilcoy Connect – Allied Health enhancement and implementation of telehealth to
provide sub-acute care in a semi-rural setting. 12th Na ti onal Allied Health Conference, Sydney, Australia.
Ra e, L. (2017, August). Outcomes of a dedicated specialist multidisciplinary team in prevention of hospital acquired pressure
injuries and malnutrition in an acute hospital setting: a pilot project. 12th Na ti onal Allied Health Conference, Sydney,
Aus tra lia.
Ra ga u, S. (2017, September). HALT! Incident Management: increasing awareness of humanistic factors. Aus tra lasian Nurse
Educa tion Conference, Christchurch, New Zealand.
Ra ttra y, J. (2018, Jul y). Practising Sustainability around Vaginal Breech Birth (VBB). 12th Bi ennial Conference of the Global
Network of WHO Collaborating Centre for Nursing & Mi dwifery, Ca irns, Australia.
Ra ttra y, J. (2018, September). Becoming a Breech Expert BABE. Tra nsforming Mi dwifery Pra cti ce Through Education,
Uni versity of Southern Queensland, Australia.
Roe, J. (2017, September). National European Pressure Injury Advisory Council. 12th Na ti onal Allied Health Conference,
Sydney, NSW.
Ta yl or, J. (2018, Jul y). Improve Patient Safety and Patient Flow in the Chest Pain Assessment Service at Caboolture Hospital .
28th Aus tralian Ca rdiovascular Research Association Annual Scientific Meeting, Brisbane, Australia.
Ta yl or, J. (2018, Ma y). Improve Patient Safety and Patient Flow in the Chest Pain Assessment Service at Caboolture Hospital.
Pa s sionate About Pra ctice Symposium, Herston, Australia.
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GRANTS
Grant recipients from Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford Corrections Health staff between July 2017 to
December 2018.
Project title

Chief Investigator

Caboolture Hospital
Investigator/s

Granting Agency

Total Funding
Awarded

Grant Type

Feeding i n i nfants on nasal
hi gh flow ventilation s upport

Kel l y Weir

Thuy Fra kking

Gol d Coast
Hos pital
Foundation
Res earch Gra nt
Scheme

$ 75, 410

2018 Project
Gra nt

Occupa tional vi olence in the
emergency department

Bra dl ey Pa rtridge

Bra dl ey Pa rtridge

TPCH Foundation

$ 2, 000

2018
Ca boolture
Sma ll Research
Gra nt

Impa ct of BMI on a ntibiotic
pres cription in hospital i n the
home patients with cellulitis

Uzo Di bia

TPCH Foundation

$ 2, 000

2018
Ca boolture
Sma ll Research
Gra nt

Integrated Children’s Care
Cl i nic (ICCC) Study

Thuy Fra kking

TPCH Foundation

$ 2, 000

2018
Ca boolture
Sma ll Research
Gra nt

TPCH Foundation

$ 2, 000

2018
Ca boolture
Sma ll Research
Gra nt

Speech Pa thology
Aus tra lia

$ 10, 000

2018 QLD
Regi stration
Lega cy
Res earch Gra nt

Emergency
Medi cine
Foundation

$ 55, 000

Sta ff Specialist
Gra nt

Jul ia Affleck

Uzo Di bia
Pa ul Chapman

Thuy Fra kking
John Wa ugh
Donna Ward
Hs i en-Jin Teoh

Acute Oti tis Media (AOM) i n
chi l dren within the
emergency department

Cl i ve Holloway

Appl ication of frame ra tes on
pa ediatric vi deofluroscopic
s wa llow s tudies

Thuy Fra kking

Deci sion making by
res i dential a ged care facility
s ta ff in transfer of residents
to the emergency
department

Sea n Clark

Cl i ve Holloway
Pra s a nna Shirkhedkar
Ma rk Scott
Thuy Fra kking
Brooke Cowie

Sea n Clark
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PUBLICATIONS
Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford Corrections Health affiliated publications between July 2017 and
December 2018
Abdullah, M., Cui , J., & Hendaheva, R. (2017). Si gmoid perforation caused by dentures-A ra re case report. International Journal of
Surgery Case Reports, 41, 280-282. doi :10.1016/j.i jscr.2017.10.030
Ba kon, S., & Mi l lichamp, T. (2017). Optimising the emergency to wa rd handover process: A mi xed methods s tudy. Australasian
Emergency Nursing Journal, 20(4), 147-152. doi :10.1016/j.a enj.2017.10.001
Bha gwat, S., & Bruxner, G. (2017). ‘Not quite out of the woods’: potential for misdiagnosis of delayed n eurologic s yndrome of ca rbon
monoxi de poisoning as relapse of mental i llness. Australasian Psychiatry, 25(5), 494-496. doi :10.1177/1039856217726695
Bi darmaghz, B., & Tee, C. L. (2017). A ca s e of De Garengeot hernia and literature review. BMJ Case Reports, 2017. doi :10.1136/bcr-2017220926
Bi nks, M. J., Hol yoak, R. S., Melhuish, T. M., Vl ok, R., Hodge, A., Rya n, T., & Whi te, L. D. (2017). Apnoeic oxygenation duri ng intubation i n
the i ntensive ca re unit: A s ystematic review a nd meta-analysis. Heart & Lung - The Journal of Acute and Critical Care, 46(6), 452-457.
doi :10.1016/j.hrtlng.2017.08.001
Cui , J., & Hendahewa, R. (2018). Fa cing the fa celess patients - the emerging challenges of i dentity fra ud i n general surgery: A ca s e series.
International Journal of Surgery Case Reports, 53, 403-405. doi :10.1016/j.ijscr.2018.11.042
Cui , J., & Meha nna, D. (2017). Jejunal diverticulitis secondary to enterolith: a case report. ANZ Journal of Surgery. doi :10.1111/ans.14329
Cui , J., Abdullah, M., Awa n, I., & Mehanna, D. (2018). Cholecystitis secondary to ga llbladder torsion – A ra re ca se report. International
Journal of Surgery Case Reports, 46, 13-15. doi :10.1016/j.ijscr.2018.03.041
Cui , J., & Ki rkby, B. (2018). Intestinal ischemia secondary to s uperior mesenteric venous thrombosis—A case report. International
Journal of Surgery Case Reports, 53, 96-98. doi :10.1016/j.ijscr.2018.10.039
Cui , J., Cros s , T., & Lockwood, D. (2018). Ingested ra zor blades within the appendix: A ra re case report. International Journal of Surgery
Case Reports, 45, 29-32. doi :10.1016/j.i jscr.2018.03.018
Dha dlie, S., & Mehanna, D. (2018). Rates of colorectal cancer detection i n screening colonoscopy post a ppen dicectomy i n patients 50
yea rs a nd over. Annals of Medicine and Surgery, 36, 239-241. doi :10.1016/j.amsu.2018.11.012
Dha dlie, S., & Strekozov, B. (2018). Cuta neous extra nodal lymphoma relapse: A ca se report a nd revi ew of literature. International
Journal of Surgery Case Reports, 51, 306-308. doi :10.1016/j.ijscr.2018.09.020
Dha dlie, S., Mehanna, D., & McCourtney, J. (2018). Pneumatosis i ntestinalis a tra p for the unwary: Ca se series a nd literature review.
International Journal of Surgery Case Reports, 53, 214-217. doi :10.1016/j.ijscr.2018.10.080
Dha dlie, S., Whitfield, J., & Hendahewa, R. (2018). Synchronous bilateral breast cancer: a case report of heterogeneous estro gen
receptor status. International Journal of Surgery Case Reports, 53, 102-106. doi :10.1016/j.ijscr.2018.10.016
Fra kking, T. T., Wa ugh, J., Teoh, H. J., Shelton, D., Moloney, S., Wa rd, D., . . . Wei r, K. (2018). Integrated children's cli nic ca re (ICCC)
vers us a self-directed care pathway for children with a chronic health condition: a multi-centre ra ndomised controlled trial study
protocol. BMC Pediatrics, 18(1), 72. doi :10.1186/s 12887-018-1034-x
Kotha ri , A., de La at, J., Dulhunty, J., & Bruxner, G. (2018). Perceptions of pregnant women regarding antidepressant a nd anxi olyti c
medi cation use during pregnancy. Australasian Psychiatry: Bulletin of Royal Australian And New Zealand College of Psychiatrists,
1039856218810162. doi :10.1177/1039856218810162
Lucke, J., Jensen C, Dunn M, Cha n G, Forlini C, Ka ye S, . . . W., H. (2018). Non-medical prescription stimulant use to i mprove academic
performance a mong Australian university s tudents: prevalence a nd correlates of use. BMC Public Health, 18(1). doi :10.1186/s12889018-6212-0

30

Ma goche, N., Ahmed, J., Lee, C., & Ga rra d, S. (2017). Ca rdiovascular Outcomes After Type 2 Myoca rdial Infarction. A Retrospective,
Si ngle Centre, Observa tional Study a t a Regional Teaching Hospital (RTH). Heart, Lung & Circulation, 26, S71-S71.
doi :10.1016/j.hlc.2017.06.063
Ma homed, K., Wild, K., & Weekes, C. R. (2018). Pros ta glandin gel versus oxytocin - prelabour rupture of membranes at term - A
ra ndomised controlled trial. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, 58(6), 654-659. doi :10.1111/a jo.12788
Mi l lichamp, T., Ba kon, S., Christensen, M., Stock, K., & Howarth, S. (2017). Implementation of a model of emergency ca re i n a n
Aus tra lian hospital. Emergency Nurse, 25(7), 35-42. doi :10.7748/en.2017.e1741
Mi na , M., Ja mes, R., & Ga ndhi, S. (2018). Haemoglobin Titusville: A ca se s tudy a nd review of the literature. Journal of Paediatrics and
Child Health, 54(4), 449-452. doi :10.1111/jpc.13859
Morphett, K., Ca rter, A., Ha ll, W., Lucke, J., Pa rtridge, B., & Ga rtner, C. (2017). Do neurobiological understandings of s moking influence
qui tting s elf-efficacy or trea tment intentions? Nicotine & Tobacco Research: Official Journal of The Society for Research on
Nicotine
and Tobacco, 20(7), 827-835. doi :10.1093/ntr/ntx144
Orbel l-Smith, J. (2018). In our sights - the scoping review. HLA News (Autumn 2018), 1-4.
Pa na hi, S. E., & Meha nna, D. (2017). Adult intussusception i nvolvi ng colonic lipoma: a case study. ANZ Journal of Surgery.
doi :10.1111/a ns.14340
Pa rtri dge, B., & Connor, E. (2017). Medical culture's bias to a ctively i ntervene can undermine patient empowerment and welfare. The
American Journal of Bioethics, 17(11), 47-48. doi :10.1080/15265161.2017.1378763
Pa rtri dge, B., & Affl eck, J. (2018). Predi cting a ggressive patient behaviour in a hospital emergency department: An empirical study of
s ecurity officers using the Brøset Vi olence Checklist. Australasian Emergency Care, 21(1), 31-35.
Pi nto De Menezes, N., Chi mbare, C., Jos hi, A., Ahmed, J., & Sengupta, A. (2017). A Retrospective CTCA Study of Premature Coronary
Artery Di s ease (CAD) i n Pa tients Presenting with Chest Pain. Heart, Lung & Circulation, 26, S67-S67. doi :10.1016/j.hlc.2017.06.056
Ra ga u, S., Hitchcock, R., Cra ft, J., & Chri stensen, M. (2018). Us i ng the HALT model i n a n exploratory qua lity i mprovement i nitiative to
reduce medication errors. British Journal of Nursing, 27(22), 1330-1335. doi :10.12968/bjon.2018.27.22.1331
Ra ma nan, M., & Fi s her, N. (2018). The association between arterial oxygen tension, hemoglobin concentration, and mort ality i n
mecha nically ventilated critically i ll patients. Indian Journal of Critical Care Medicine, 22(7), 477-484. doi :10.4103/ijccm.IJCCM_66_18
Rya n, T. J., Hol yoak, R., Vl ok, R., Melhuish, T., Hodge, A., Bi nks, M., . . . Whi te, L. (2018). Intra-articular Al pha-2 a gonists as a n adjunct to
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